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t'1-inge of the T roodos

Mountains, 1 thought I
had fi na lly ta sted the
e ti ny village of Pano Panayia was cele
brating the Feas~'Oft he Ann unciation. marking the moment
UlDll months before the Nativi ty whcn the Angel Gabriel in
(1II1ll!J till! \ lrgin I\lary um she \Va]; with child. I t is always a big
day in Pallo Panaym.. and I had planned to begin it at t 11C l11orn
lI1g service at U1C nearby Monastery of Panayia Otrysorroyiatis
<;a (Our uldy of the Golden Pomegmnatc).l armed to find the
church packed with villagcn; and filled will] incense and chant
ing. TIl(! people streamed oulsJde to parade bclulld ule Icon of
the Virgin as it was carried once around the church. Then. in the
courtyard , the icon, wrapped in iis silver foil. wa5 held high. The
villagers happijypassed beneath it one by one, a rilual thal is said
to impartlhe protectioDof the Virgin to the faithful.
A fterwa rd. ta bles in the courtyard were piled high \\lith
great rounds of bread , baskets full ot koupe.I', a kind of Ar
men ia n hush puppy maJe of
minced mem and sp ices. and
1lI1ti11(}Pill (J , ~m all l ahjlli pies.
Women walked t.hro ugh Ih
crowd wilh sma ll baskets of

boiled wheat. which
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by the ha ndful to rem em ber
the sou ls of the dead . The men
passed around the bott les of mon astery wine, the pride or the

abbot, who stood nearby in hi.~ bl ack cape ,md hat. presiding
approvingly over thi s happy occasion.
Father Dionysios i... a mysterious, remote fig ure to the vil
lageni of Pano Panayia. When he invited me into his sitting
room. uecor.tlc~1 with la\~ ny Ld'k..tra lace, I unJerstooJ this to
be a I';lre pmi!ege. TIle ahholis it <;qllare·,hlHlldercd man wilh
a ~pk'lldld , 11111 \\ hile heart! and a 'qucHky. high-pitched VOIt:C.
He I:. a mJn llccu...IUI1lCU to ~ilefICl!. ThL hallmg conVersation

beg:m with WillI:. The monastery's wille is his priue, it!> 1)J'l)c.Iul:'
Lion. he fceb., is doing the Lorc.l's work. Wine had been central
to Chnst\ lirsl mirack. ancr <111. when He turned W<l tl!r into
wi ne, and !.h e Apost le Pau l hud reco mmended wine fo r the
good hl! ~lllh of an ailing Saint Timot hy.
If wine is his pride. icons ~u'e his passion. Fat her Dionysios
was O IlL'C the chief restorer of religlolls il:oJls for the founder of
independent Cypms, Archbishop Makarios. and he had been
lrainl.!tl at restoration studIOS in Rome. His high-pitl.:hed voice
oml:s rrom years of laboring with p<lints contaUling ham,rul
v(J(X'rs. Along the walls of his studio hang scores or his tlni~hed
wort... luminotl" figures wiU, gilded
halos and earth -toned colors. The

Archbishop Makarios pJanm:d roran icon museum in Nicosia,
I a~kcd Fat her Dionysi os where his stud io was befo re
CYPIl.I\ was paliitioncd, In U,e north. he replied. at a church
called \} i(l;o, 'ipyrll.loll near a \(lwn t:allcd Trcmctousla Thc
Job" I ' ,)llI dllildl ,,'as nll1ill:d itlr S:lillt Spyndlm. ,l.jXlpul'lr
(j"."ck Cyprillt saint who had b~11 ut the Clllllldl ~ll' Nicca in
Ih~ yc.1r A,.n. 325. Bul lhe lown is noW in w'linl the Greeks call
Ihi ot:cuplcd tcrrill)r),. fath(1' DillJ1ysios said. aud he had had
1(\ lea\ c <lbruptly \~hcn the Turki~h Hrmy came. What happen cd
to (Ill: church and his ultfinishcd icons? I askec.L He shrugged
hi:, sho ulders. I lold him lllal J \ViclS going h) I he north in a rew
weeks and wo uld try 10 fino OU I for him
'" don'l think yo u'll succeed." he sa id. 'The cburch is in a
milita ry cli~tricl."
"What if' can find out?"] insisted. "What wou ld you like me
lodt)')"

"Ligh t a ca ndl.: Ii.)f Ih~ sar nt:' he said.
CyrRl S IS TIll ISI.A"J[) 01 APHRODTTL IW T TIIr.

IfCek goddess or lo,,\! and hCIHlt} ha~ u broken heart. Forthir
tt:en cen turies this lovel) b land In the caslern Mcditemll1can,
the third largest in that ccl1llcan .,ea, hat-. been invaded and o\:
LupH:d by outsiders. The curse Ill' geOb'filph} is P,llll, Ihe: n:a
~()n R'r it~ "ad histlWY. CYPIW;'S 11)(''''1 [jl)l1 off the Loastl1fTurke)
lnJ Syria lind Pilll::.line has mad~ it I hI.' mililary h;lsc for
irl!eks ;\I1J RorilLll1~ Crusaders :lnd VCI1I:tiall->.• OllOlllall$ und
Rritish. And soil5eCmsevcll to C)'lwil1ts thutlhcir island i~ t(lr
c\cl'd,:slllicd tel he :oillllC()IlC'" \i~1 i 111
III modern limes the ethniC lllllcrcllcc:, of ih .l\\'11 "!cople
have marred th~ il)J.I/lJ·~ hi~IOIy, Til Ihe butsidt: \\-(lrld. (YPI LIS
bCJ.:ulIlc ;'a lmubh.. spot •. Ughl)' r~rt:CI1I or c) pr iots .m: elhni
liS

ca lly G reek, an d th.!y argue that because their island was part
of the Hellenic world in the days of Alex.ander th e Great, it IS
Greek and rightful!> theirs. Bul the re ma.ining twenty percenl
are of TurkIsh exlral..uoll. 111l!se CypritlLs argul! that tht: Ot
tOIll:1IlS rull!d the is(;l1ld f'or three hundred years (I'rnm ,U
157[10 11)781, whenms th" Grl!cks ncver ruled C}rrus In mod
CIll Limes. So the 1. urb :',I~ that they haw un cl.jual claim ur:JI
the vel) least the right to COCXlsL III peace \\ ith their Greek
neighbors.
Durmg the years 1963 to 1974, lhere wa~ no pcace. Thc-.c
claims came into tragic confl ict , culminatmg in a 1974 invasioll
by Turkey, oSTensibly to protect the Turkish minority fro m ar
bit rary disclimin ation as the G reek majority sought to becClme
pan of Greece with a movemen t ea !led enosis. The invasion di
\ ided the IShUld along accase-lire li ne (ca lled the G reen Lillt' in
Nico<;ia itself) that is pat rolled by the United Nations. rt isa linc
that only foreigners ca n cross. only in one direction (from ""ulh
to nOI1I1). and only for the day. never overn ight. The nonhc [11
Llm ty-seven percent of th e islnnd bccame Tu rkish ill chal'a~h;r.
the rest Greek, In both sec1iolls. tens of thousands of pcopl~
wcre uprooted from thetr \ il1 ages and driven north or s(>ut h.
Ihis spltl. wit h i lS Ulduncholy simi larity to KOS(lVO tNJal~
leavc~ Cyprus in the dubious comran} or Kon:lI, <Hnong tnt.'
la-:I of the world's di,·idcd lauds.
\J'tcr Iwcniy-tive )cars, tbe plulirion has settled into,
permanence. Slluthcrn C)'PJ"Usis hllstling, pro~pcmlls:. CC1llm:ct
cd. ,mu intensely polilie<il . Nlllthclll Cy prus lives COIllIc.\ltnhl
'r\~mlltcly. :tud securdy in I! till1l' Will p_ From Ihest'-lndpil:ln\
Ihe lI',!,c!cr, ihl! IslanJ ha, IllllgcC;I\cdlo be 1I i rOll bll: .Sj1(1t. II
he.1I aboutth,,( yprus pwblclTl' mthe .•( ) pnlsql1ci-ii'ln:'U I
lIsually the empty talk or politicians and diplomats. While reb ,
Ct)\,/I
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tion ~ between G reccc a nd Turkey have grown warmer recently,
large ly because of the help each country gave the other after the
errihle earthquakes l a~ t summer, the truth is that there is no
"solution" in sigh t to the w\ision of Cyprus. Bot b silles or the
isla Ill.! a rc reasonably satisfied with what they have..
This i:onlel1(menl wi th U1C sTatus quo was evident during my
d;.ly~ in P:.nu P'snayia 1 ~ulycd in a slone ap,mmenl with It lin.....
placc artll :t kildlCIl opening. 0010 a 10\..::\) cOur1y.IN. where Ihe
Chl'C!)' pwner \ianllllula Katselli. tcnds ht;r spil.'C £Mden. Viill1
nllul.. gr;tndly c.111s her four rooms The PalaU It is II p;tlu<.'C thut
you ':<in h"l\"l' r~lr tbnyt)o'lar~ a night
Yiannoula and her bright rcd
ha ired da ughter, [Icna, look Ole
into their linni ly. We had breakfast
in my apa rtmcnt a nd din ner down
the street at th e local restaura nt.
where M r~ Leon idl:l s bro ught out
her best sli/c/(/v (beef cooked wilh
on ions). whkh we washed down
wilh t h~ he<lvy red wine fro m th.:
nearby hillsid~. A port rail a t' '\Jch
b i~hop Mak.l rios. wl10~c chi ldhoo
was spent in P<lnl) Pa naYJa, smiled
down on us- It was signed in red ink ,
a privilege originally granted to all
O rthodox archbishops of Cyprus
by the fifth- cen tury empero r of
Byza ntium to underscore the au
tonomy of the Church of Cyprus.
On my second evening, they took
ml: 10 d inner al Yi a nnoula 's moth
er's house. a c;lmrl wal k up the hill.
~inec it was Lcnl and Yl<lnnolib
\\1IS not \!'dling meal, we dim:d on
~I\~r be:II1 S a nd true /lilT/a", the na
tlOn<lI.lil.)u[1 "I' Cypru'>. made qf crush.:d \\heal :tnd
yogurt. Fur Ekna's geJ1eraLi~m, 1 ,Isslimcd. [hI! po
litical pils~iun:- l)f the past had wllned. To 111) sur
prise, hc r lack o f" poli tica l passion did no t translatc
into an eagerness lor reunion. "t was twenty-low' years old be
fore I ever met a Tur ki~h Cypriot;" sbesaid . '" don't know how
they th ink or what they feel. Our government makes no effort
to gel yo ung people from both side~ of Ihe co untry together. I
would be very scarcd to live cl ose to Turkish Cypriots, especial
Jy now when they are importing ~() man) pilar and fanatic
Tu rks from ma inland Turkey. ·' Thi ~ ~I i gh t ugainst thc north IS
often voil:ed in the ~Ollt h . even Lh{) ugll the charge
of wholcs,dl: immigralion from Turkey 10 north
em Cyprus is lwe rbiown. So rnudl in Cypr us
seems 10 exist on I he leve l o f psychology.
"They:.a} a person should love lh~ir Il\)mcland:"
goes,) popula r pocm by ,Ill aClivist Turki<;h Cypriot
poct 'leshc Yashin . fH"\' living in ~l)uthern
yprus. " That's what Ill)' rUlher often .'iays I\t)
homdand ha~ b.:.:n lfivilkJ jllt(1 Iwo. WlncI! ( II
lhe t \\0 picl.'L"'S ~hi1llltlll(')\'t'!"

a chain of mountains. Volcanic in origin. they are less well
defi ued th'lI1 the Kyrenia peaks. and they spread over most of
ule southern part of the island. Yo u can meande r aimlessly
l.hrough these sh:cp valleys, having yo ur co lree with old men
who sun lhcl1lsL!lvcs on lhlo! Lerraces 01' the village restauHult.
anl! visiting the man) IIny village ~hurch~, with their priceless
B).lanLinc frescoes and icons.
rhe higbest peak is Mr\unl Ol}mpus, which nsl,;s 1110re
lhan six thuusalld i"ce1 On ' I dd) -trip through these upilmds,l
plunked myself down in a' SIl(lwdrirt and pullell uUt my picnil
lunch of "allt/llwi c:hecsc \lhe
goal chc\!~e lIMl ~ till.: st~lndurd up

peULer), my full-bodied C} pru,
sausage. calh.:d Irmku/lil.:ll, my or
ngt:!i, and" ja r uf ()I i ve~. Cypru
olives,l kn~w fro m Lawrence Dur
re ll"s book Bi/l l'l" Lemolls. arc <; l11ull
Clnd fuimrless compared with their
Greek cousin the /(iI /am(//a B Ui in
that snow han k, t hey were ju sl
right. especial I) after [ uncorked
my bottle llf local cabern~l
Despotika \\ hi ch a restauralJt
Ownl!f in Puphos had rccommenJ
ed. [ was Scl\ ing th e botL le or
Monasti ri th at Father D ionysills
had given me upon my d cp<1rIUrc
fro m his mona stery in Pano Pan
aYI ••, because he had recommend
ed a not Ill!!' lour yea rs or agin g.
From the heig h u. 0 1' MO UIlI
Olympus, I mused up(ln the pu1i(
cal situatJrm in this ('l1Inpacl, di~jJ·
!d island In the jlstancc. r eQuid
scc the Kyrcnia Rdnge, UPOIl "hidl
Iht: Turkl~h Cypriot alllhunties hav'c br:ll.~J1ly
paimeJ an enOlmOll~ illIg \)1 their pseudo sIal
Thc symbol of U1(~cresccnl and the star, Sl> ;Isv·ci·
" tcd with Turkl:Y. seems like a thumf>.in-thvc)c
prOv()calion . After the sbock of the 1974 invasio n and lhe par
Lilio n 1)1' the isbnd. Greek Cyprus woke up to find "" hal it had
losl in tbe north: tbe most spectacular moull tH in s.
the mOlll charnling llil rbor (Kyn!nia). the mOl'l
beau tiful abhcy (Bclla~iis). the IUost im
orlanl archael>logical site (Sa l
amis). ( C(1l1l imwd /)/1 P0f!.(' 3(j7 )

I ' ~ t ' ' ' ' Til r: 1. l.M flS' t O ~ 1' R A ~.G I. T IIAI

lracl.)s the northern Com.l (11 thl; bland ~\1 nlLljes
lically, the Tro"dos seem more like a regiun Lhan
)22
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Delight in culinary works
oj art orjinger-llcldng

Drive. pitch and putt at the
Golf Capital oj the world. or
eng ulf yourself in an II-mite
long , sugar-white beach
with tranquil waters
warm as a tropical sun.

Old Florida cuisine.

Explore the
haunts oj endan
gered
wildlife in
the mystical
Everglades,
then huntjorfindS in chic shOP
ping v iHag es .

Here, life can be
highly civilized at a
pampering resort,
or d o w n -to-earth in an
authentic Chickee H u t .

Rich in natural wonders . man-made excitement, jriendliness and a
welcome sense oj security. our rich pleasures are available at
javorable rates during Vacation Season. June through November.

~ples,

Plonda.
~ich ttn Pleasures.

(COl1r;lIIll:d ji'O I11 page 322) the best rclic
(lhe 2,300-year-old Ky renia ship), the spec
tacul ar Crusader cas tles of the north ern
range (Buffm enlo, Kantara, and St. Hilari
o n) , the most impo rtanl pilgrimage sill:
(the Monastery or SI. B;.l rn aba~), and the
best beaches (around Famagu~ta). Along
with theM! prime attractions. eIghty percent
of thl: tOUrIst infrastructure llisappean:d
overnight. This ,hocking realillltion led to
a binge
~ a~IJe buddIng. especiall)
along the heilch ncar thl. P0rt of Lltnas~ol
und in the sOlltheastern corne r around
Ayia Napa. On ly the Paphos area in the
~ oulhwest quadran t o f Cyprus escapt:d
ove rdevelopment.
Now so uth ern Cyprus real i7cs th at it
ove rl ooked its greates t asset: three thou 
sa nd years of rich history, with a series of
diverse epochs thut are well represen ted in
thc ic o n and BYLiln tine museums o f
N icosia, th e arl of Ihe ancient village
chllrches, the Greek ru ins and well-p re
served mosaics of Paphos. the museum at
the Kykko Monastery (fu ll of exq ui site
si lver chalices, reliqua ries. mi ters. and
sumptuous brocaded capes and stoles).
When these treasures arc combined wit h
the food , the winc. the traditional mores,
a nd the fri endliness. southern Cyprus can
,Iov. down a bi t as it moves inlt) the new
ce ntury.
To no one's ;urprise. culture ~ti l1 clashes
with commercialism On May 12, the fMty
ninth annual Mis>. LI1l\'erse Pageant will hi!
beamed afOum) Ihe \\l1rld from NiCOSIa tt'
an estunatl:d 2.4 hlllion \ iewer~ under the
appreciative gale of co-~p()n~()1 Donald
Tump. In Ihe prcmillcnnml planning. the
pageant wa1> linked to anotller brain,;tonn
lbJt did not pan out quilc so well : to hire the
magici an David Copperficld and have hi m
rnake the massive Rock or Aphrodi te on the
sou th coast d isappear fo r five mi nutes.
Whatever the feasibi lity. the price of this
.)IUI1 1- designeu to make th e point tha t
yprus is not a town in Florilla - turned
"u t to be too high.
No (me seemed too upse t about how th is
tampering wilh Aphrodite's sacred waters
might alTecl the well-kno\VJ1 powers of the
rock itselt: 1L has long bet:n acknowlellged
Ihat if a woman s\\ ims around the small
fock to the ,ell ~iJe of the big rock and
tll.le~ so I hree times COLI nterclol.k \\ be.
'~ked, under tI f1l1l11100n. ,1\ mldnighl
\he
ill "ltaJOck'rnal beautv.
Aphrollitt:. It " smd. emerg.ed I"rom the
;j at lhl~ rIll'k \)n Ihc:\llUlh coast, but she
tlll'd beneath a gentle v. <tterrall a hllndrcd
b I ' ) the north neilr the Akamas Pt:nlO
:.IIu It was at the Baths of AphrOlhte that
\ilOIl IS firs t came u pon her. emerging

or . .

naked (rom lhe water. He was smitten , and
afl er hc was smitten. he was gored by a wild
pig, As a resu lt of this sad deat h, the bluc
a nemones turned red in Cyprus: "Some
born of Adol1l:"~ blood." goes Ihe saying,
"sol11e of Aphrodite's tears."
IIF AKAMA<) PENI"ISUl A IS lliL

T

last unspoiled strand in suuthern
Cyprus. Mo~t of ib t\wnt) mib of
small bays ,1Ild fOrky bea..:he~ auu high
tu\\ 11) hills unu headlalld~ are accessible
only by llirt pathways. On the fringe of this
wild preserve, the gorgeous and controver
sia l Anassa hote l opened its doors two
years ago. T his gleaming white palace dom
inates the uncluttered coast, looking out to
the barren headhuld or the Akall1as point.
TIs units are clustered to give the fee lof a vil
lage rather than a hote l, and its elega nt.
simple corridors, softly lit with recessed
sconces and decorateu WIth portraits of
Cypriot sain ts, reminded me or Crusader
caIHeombs J have seen in the Middle East.
But the desig ners actu ally looked to the
han ging balconies and simple roof lines of
old N icosia for their inspi ration.
Th e Anassa IS the creat ion of Alecos
Michaelides. himself a d ispl aced pers on
from th e cil y of Famagu sta . In Greek
Cyprus. Michaelides has bee n the foreign
mmistcr and the speaker of Pa rlia me nt.
,lnd he could be a presidential c<lndidate. It
is. or course, h.is polllical stature thlltmakes
his hntel the ~ource or so much gossip, with
the per;istent rumor that the penlli<;sinn tn
build a caslit: of such sIze III this pristinc
area .. ame only a!> a result of Ius politIcal
clout.
"Once you dip your finger in the honey.
it's hard not to lick " goes an old Cy priot
proverb. and it is often invoked in rel ation
10 Michaelides.
I spent a delicious night at the Anassa.
walking ib con'idors and gro unds. relaxing
on its comfortable. spacious terrace above
the Mediterranea n, and discussing the
world scene wi th the suave \-1r. Michaelides.
That n ight, I learned whal a sma ll island
Cyprus i~: Michae l ide~ had p ut up tho.!
seed money for Father Dionysios to begin
his \\iner), at the Monastery or Panayia
Chrysonoyiatissa III Pano Panayia.

I
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to northern Cvprus tl) a day-trip over the
Green I inL. hut I 'enscd that tlll~ \\ollid
not dr iu~tice to the IWr1h I w<ll1teo tl> e\
periell':L the languor or the Tllfkl~h side,
L1J1"oJ\~lrilJllcd by tht: cll(;lak, ,If the Greek
t)prtllt Jutllllrities1Il thesol.lth. Whcn,twll
wceb laler, J new from ISl.mbul to brcan.
the airport for northern CYl1rus, my prom-
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jse to Father D ion ysios to investigate his
lo, t monastery a nd m issing icons weighed
heavily on me. F irst, I needed to disabuse
myself of certain notions about the north
that h ad been planted in my mind in the
south .
Northern Cyprus purports to be a full 
fledged country. With a populalion the size
of a small American city. it has a president.
a parlaament, a foreign ministry. and a
!)omewhat spolly government bureaucracy.
By all account". II is lrying hard to be a
democracy---despltc the presence of thirty
thousand Turkish soldicrs. The Turkish Re
public of Northern Cyprus may have the
best tourist attractions on the whole island.
All it lacks is respect.
In southern Cyprus, the d rum beats re
len tlessly abo u t northern Cyprus being
"occupied territory," a "pseudo state" willl
a "so-called presidcnt" and a "phony bu
reaucracy." 1was soon to find out that tllese
scolds are t reated with good humor in
northern Cyprus. "They refer to our pseu
do Slate, our pseudo president, our pseudo
parlia ment," a British cxpal told me over
cocktails, " bul when they refer to our pseu
do police, they've gone too far." The north
ern side calls the events of 1974 the Turkish
Peace Operation.
When 1awoke in Kyrenia and walked {lut
onto my terrace, with the sea t o my right
and the Kyrenia Mo unta ins rising dramati
ca lly from Ihe coas1al plam, Twas remindetl
of the Grand Tl:tons and of Byron: "The
mountalll~ look on Marathon. al1d Maw 
thon looks on The sea ," he wTOIe of a differ
em Helleme spot, although he could h,IVt'
wrillen that line about Kyrenia . The play (,11
light on blue water. green coastline. whillt
h ouses. and spiny gray mountains w,ll; a
feast. To t he east, t he trademark of the
northern range, the fi ve-fi ngered mOlmtain
known as Pentadaktylos (Bespa rm aklar),
rose distinctively, bringing to m ind another
litera ry li ne, this one closer to horn e 
Lawrence Durrell's gasp when be first took
in this panomma. "Could one ever do any
work wil hsLlchsceneryT
Kyrenia's liny harbor is often caJ1ed the
Jewel of Cyprus. O utdoor resla uriJ nt~, e~
cUI'sion boats. and small hotels surro und it,
but there is no amplified music and no c~
tablishment that is part of an intcrnauonal
chain . At a candlelight dinner the on l"
sounds are conversation. laughter ~1Uc.lth~
c1atterin!! of the boat hnes in thisquiN. \ltl·
uerstatcJ place. On the harbtlr'~ fM!-i
looms the immense. twclflh-a:niury K~rc
nia Castle. the best preserved of Oil) Ihl"
Crusader castles I visited In llTlonthlJl ,h~
Middle East. Here, Richard the Lil
Hearted supposedly tarried nn his wuy \I
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the Holy Land in the year A.D. II. 91.
To visit northern Cyprus is to go back in
time, to retu rn , some say. to the way Cyprus
was when it was a unj ted and peaceful back
water. On e d oes no t come lo northern
Cyprus fo r a wild and merry time but for
simple pleasures. Yet there is progress.
"We 've moved from the 1930s LO the I950s."
an ancient Bnt told me al a cocktail party of
the British Residents Society. A retired
RAF officcr remarked O\'cr hiS brandy ~our.
"There\ nOlhing qUlle llke watching
squadrons of cranes flying In low fora land
ing on their refueling Slop between Europe
and Africa ."
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Discover
Mountains are three or the most fasci
nating Cr usader castles in the entire
eastern Meditenanean. St. HiJarion, Buf
fitvento. and Kantal'll are within sight of
explore the Caribbean
as you sail in comfort
one another for tactical reasons, and it is
style aboard a classic raU ship.
not hard to imagine Crusaders signaling the
6 & J3-day cruises from $700,
other ga rrisons at the approach of an
Call now for your free
uniden lifted ship.
Great Advemure Brochure.
At more than three thousand feet, Buf
1-800-327-2601
faven to is the highest of the three. The ro
WWW.windjammer.rom
mantic, swirling mist parted from time to
A
Windjammer
t ime th ere. reve a ling a n astou nd in g
Barejiillt:'Cnll.Betl
pa norama . To the nor th , the crenuJ ated
coastline is graced by Alagadi Beach, a per
fec t and protected horseshoe strand also
known as Tu rtle Beach. for the green and
loggerhead turtles that emerge from the sea
there every year to lay their eggs. The view
to the south across (ht! vast, wheat-covered
~\'iesaona Plain, with Nicosia dtlls center.
I~ extraordinary. Nowhere in Cyprus can
one escape recent history. It seems. The
Crusader castle at Buffavento had been a
Visit Kruger National Park,
garrison for G reek soldiers in the 1960s,
Swaziland - Port Elizabeth, PleHenberg Bay,
and all around !he next castle to the west,
Wilderness - Oudlshoom, CapeTown.
St. Hilarion , just visi ble in the distance.
Optional visilto VIctoria Falls
Turkish paratroopers had dropped in from
and Sun City Palace Hotel,
the a ir. On my visit to St. Hilarion . 1 pre
ferred to think of its dreamy connection to
from JFK or Atlanta
in twin
Walt Disney, who imagined its spires and
towers as the inspiration for the castle in
Sleeping Beallty. And a t th e colossus o f
K;H1lara. also known as the Fortress o f a
Hundred C ham bers, cop per-faced boys
were sellin g the wi ld pink irises that
abound in springtime.

Wint/jammer's
Canobean
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Make the 'BEST
of the
ISLANDS BETTER.
The Norweaian Way.
7 Day Southern
Caribbean Aruba
From $705 pp

OMMUNICATJON. I FOUND, WAS

harder in northern I han in sou I hem
Cypru:.. because the snund ('JfTurki~h is
even lIlore fortman to m\ ear than Greek. and
in Ih.. IS()l;Hinn Ihe ~(lrlh . En~J Ish C<In he
iuS! ,I, Incomprehensible to th~ n'ltivcs. One
l:\'(:OI ng in BeUapai~. listening to rhe strains
III an English girls choir from Cambridge
WaIting over the village.l ordered a plate of
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This beautiful resort has
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No hi-ri se~. No ha~5Ies. No crowds.
Ju st paradise .

'\ortola, Brilish VIrgin Islands

1·800·943 ·1899
lu ngbay.c um • e-mail: info@longbay.com

I CYPRUS
thorities. Ancient treasures from Orthodox
olives and got a candle instead.
in Cyprus had turned up on the
chun:hes
My drive up the hill from Kyrenia to Bel
black market. Who was to blame? Each side
lapais was a literary pilgrimage. Law rence
pointed to the olher. and UNI seo cur ren tly
DULTell had spe nt four yea rs in Bellapais in
has un inve~ ti gallon LInder way. The govern
the 1950s. writing his A le.w/lldrill Qllarlet by
ment of the ~o llth , in a booklet called "Fla
night hecause hy da~ he WilS the o!Hcm!
gellum Dei." purport!> to chroOlcle nut only
ilpologis t fo r British co lonial rule. HI:;
negligence butthl: then and ~ak or pi iu:lcs$
house is on a ~h..~ p slope: "hove the village,
anllquitles irom I hI.! d1urches in Ihe lurkish
llnd lis vme-c\wered terruce hlOh d()\\ non
th~ ~racl:.rul. Gothi~ Abbey or Ikllapais north
!\Iorlhcrn C\pru... in lUrn, rrod u c~d lis
.Il1d the expal1~e llf \!Icuiterruneall be),ol1u.
O\\n booklet. touting Its elTorts to protect
Thc Bd lapals of t UlJ a~ is. 01 coursc.
the Christi:tn ht:ritage. The no rt. hern au 
much d ilTcr.:nl from Durrell"s village. In
th orities conc:ede that some invaluable art
Biller LemoJ/s. his book abo ut his years in
wo rks were lost in the turbu\t:nt years be
Cyprus. Durrell wrote about his conv.::rsa
fore the govern ment of northern Cyprus
tions with the /Ill/hlU/; the mayor of Bella
was full y org<lIl il ed. But they in sist that
pais, as he con lemplat eu purchasing his
they an: doing their bes l to protec t th e
,i li a on the hill. TIlat gentleman. of course.
Chrislian treasures. despite their limi ted re
hau been Greek a nd had warned Durrell t,r
sources and the disadvantage of their dubi
how s trongl y the vill agers opposed t he
ous diplomatic sta tus. And since t 'NEseo
Bri ti$h and supported cnosis. the move
cannot rccogni/c the \cgitimacy of north
ment 10 join Ihe Greek state.
ern Cyprus, it ~cffo rts are hampered .
Now. such sentiments are long forgotte n
Ami so for me, father Diony"ios\ icon
No Greeks liw in Bellapais. The current
atelier in Tremetousia had b.::come a test
mU /llar is a stylish , ha ndso me Cy pr iot
case.
named Nazmi Kabad ayi. His roots in Bella
En route. we stopped in l-amagusta. It
pais are new: His entire village was trans
was not hard to understand why this walJed
planted here wholesale, from its original 10
city was once the most attractive destina
catio n near the southern Cyprus city of
tion in Cyprus. Shakespeare likely derived
Larnaca. The 1IIII1I1ar himself had been it
his inspiration for Othell o from the sean·
Greek prIsoner of war and had been held
dals of the govern or of this early-sixteenth
for some months in a fo otball sta di um in
cenl ury Venetian port. Cristoloro M()ro.
Limassol. befhrc he was rele<lsed in 1974
the Moor But it was not '\0 much Famagu~
Hi ~ preor.:cupations now arc mundane in
la\ tOUrist "ights thut once attracted \ I~i 
comparison like parkmg for the conr...'erh
tors: OthelJo's Tower the ImpreSSive VCI1C
.It the ~,bbe) We linn\... wlTee .IUOSS the
twn walls that ,urro und the City, 01 St.
'itreel from the (ree of Idleness restaurant.
Nlcholas's Cathedra l. to \\hich the 01
stnce the /HI/hraf was In u spat wnh the own
tomans add\!d a tall minaret . It \\'l!S I h~
ers over the hoardmg of charcoa l.
beaches. At the Palm Beach Holel. where
we lunched, yo u have the unsettling experi
H E NEXT DAY, 1 FUL F IL L ED MY
ence of gazing across a topless beach to the
promise to Fat her D ionysios.The drive
. over the Kyrenia M~)tln tains took my ghost town of Varoshu.
I n the gaze ttee r of t he wo rld 's most
guide and me through a series of hamlets.
biza rre sites_ Va ro~ha mllst certainly rank
We then came lIpon Atlliar. Mura taga. and
in the tl1P leO. Belo re 1974. Ihis suhurh of
Sandallar. where memOrIals commemorate
Famagusia was a Palm Beach of lu \ ur)
the massacre of Turki~h Villagers by Gn:ek
hotels and high-rise con dominiums ulong
troops more than thirty yea r~ ago_In \l1a n~
Cyp ru S·S best strand. When the Tur kish
of thesc vi llages. sm,,1\ Orthodox churches
p l a n e ~ be ga n to d rop thel f bo mb~.
have been transformed in to mosques. On
Varm ha 's we ll-heeled residents fk d .:11
Ihei r distinctive bell towers, loudspeaker~
masse. After the cease-fire, a l. ",j rt:sl llll 
now hang to hlare the call 10 prayer in Ara
tlon required that Varosha remllin UIIl)Cl:lI 
bic over the rool'lops.
pied. pre~\Imably to prompt:.l quiek re~olu
"You sec:' my gu ide said, " nothing has
tion "r th.: C'ypru!\ problem. TwC1l1 ·11\
changed WIth these \ ilhlge churehe", EV\!I1"
,ears latcr. the suburb is a mf\dc fn-d d \ '
thing has been ~a\tnl Only carpel~ hilVC
~lIill. fenceJ 1I1 and empty.rfQte<ite<I" b.
been put on Iht! n()or~" I \\,<lS entering sen"I '
\:omhined fon:c 01 UN unci 'Jilrklsh ~tll
tin: Imf. For snme YCdf', the propaganua
wOIr h... twcen lhe 1\\1\1 'iide~ of C\'pru' has JICr.. a~ it slo\\ly la.lls apart . 1
time. the status of VaroshH bi!Conlt:' tI haf
t"ealureu theque~lllln nl \\helhenheeullur
g.,lIn ll1g ch ip b~t ween t h~ '1'\\' (1 ~itlcsn
al heritage o r the north was bCll1g so ld Cyprus. S\!wral day~ befort'
,lghbl.:\:Ulg
wholesale on the international black mar
trip to Famagl.lsta. as the fighting rageU III
ket, with the complicity of the Turkish au-
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Kosovo. the president of Turki sh Cyprus,
Rauf Denktash, offered Varosha as a pl ace
of asy lum fo r fi ve t housand Alb ani an
n.:fugees. In the never-ending diplomat ic
game. the offer seemed !I1tended only for
local consumption.
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WAS MIDAFTfRNOON AFfORF

1 arrived in Treme t oll~iH. \\hose nc\\,ly
minted Turkish name IS hdemh 1 he "ii
lage h ,> it llfllt.:dju!>t o\cr a low ridge fl'Omthe
butTer lo ne belween the two faces of
Cyp.-us, and it is no more than a co llection
of dusty houses around tW(l small stores. In
one shop, old men sal around a snow, tele
vision . After I stated my bu s ines~. a boy was
sent for th ~ keeper or the town's memory,
a nd we soon formed a kno t ou tside in the
dirt street.
A bald ing , po rtl y man became their
spokesman. and he did not seem pleased.
The Greek monastery where Father Diony
sios restored his icons still stood on the out
slcirb of the village, he sa id. but it wa ~ now
inside a Turkish milita ry compo und . He
ad vised me not to visit it. Only a few weeks
before, severa l foreigners who had ex 
pressed the same in terest were held inside
the post for interrogation .
I asked aboLlt Father Diol1ysio:,. Om: elu
erly man remembered a silent Greek priest
who wa s an art ist-i t had bee n th e o ld
man'<;joh 10 provide the hermit with lam bs
fo r hi ~ tabk. n,e monks had ~ i mrly lelt
\yios SpyriJon olle d~lY III 1974. tlnd that
\\"a~ Ihill
Outsiue Tremetoll~ia. we drmc slowly
past the small mJlitary compound . Turkish
'oldiers sat languidly on the low. \\hite wall
that ~ urrounde d the post. their carbines
(Icross their laps. Be hind them, the lime
stone walls and bell tower of the Mon astery
of St . Spyridon were ele;u']y visible. a huge
number fo ur on the side door indicating ils
cur renl fun cti on as a barracks.. 1t ~eemed
tha t I wo uld not be lighting a candle to
SHint Spyridoll that day.
Later, back on the north coas t, an 001
ci,d fro m tht! Department of Antiq uities
tllok me to a large, dank room in Ky renia
astle. On the fl oor. hundreds of priceless
Icons from the Greek churc hes of north
ern Cyprus were Slacked hap hazardly.
\/e"t year. he said. the department hop-:d
to ~! dd some sort 01 climate .:onlrol hut
lh~ budget \HlS tIght. A few Iwurs tatl'r
Ihl~ ~ame Ilfhelal produced a list l)f 147
1~1l 11~ thaI hall b~en tak\;Il rrom th ~.
M t,)o(lste~ or St Spyriuon. "You Sl:e thc)
arl proh:c:teu, " he SHld emph'.III.:aJly. And
II ' there is ever an agreement between
nOrthern and soulhem Cyprus, lhey wil l,
of c\)Urse, be re turned."
0
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glowing red mountain ranges, and meet
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